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'Most Charming' Say Soldiers

Service Roll
Is Given Out

Community dub
- Social Occasion for t

f List Publication
l UNIONVAUE Te Unionvale
2 Community club meeting and pie
" social was attended by approxi- -
mately 125 patrons and friends.

'
William Michael, George Westfall

' and Arnold Braat composed the
committee in charge.

D. C. Miller, the auctioneer in
charge of the sale of 36 pies, re

Red Cross Sewing
Room Is Moved
, S3X.VERTON The Red Cross
sewing room has been .'moved
from the corner building at First
ancf Oak to the second floor of the
Masonic building in the rooms
formery occupied by Dr. William
MacNeill,
-- The Christian Science War Re-

lief committee is in charge of the
sewing at the rooms every Thurs-
day afternoon from . 1:30 to 4:30
o'clock and are inviting others to
join them in sewing at that time.

Many Attend
Homecoming

Fairview Community
Churrh Dinner
Held on Sunday

HOPEWELL More than 100

people attended the annual home-

coming held Sunday at the Hope-

well United Brethren church. Mrs.

Grant Walling of Wheatland dis-

trict was the oldest person pre-

sent ,
A'

Mr. and MrsJohn Childers of
Spring VaUey' who wiH observe
their golden wedding "anniversary
November 29T were present and
were asked .to speak.' They re--8

ponded.
. Mrs. Chflders was Miss Emma

Windsor and is cousin of Harry
Allison. - j.

Leroy Bass of Oklahoma train-
ing base, recovering from a ". re-

cent operating and visiting at his
home in the Fairview district was
the only serviceman present

A quartet composed of Gert-
rude Hobson, Jeanne Magee, Mu-

riel Ferguson, and Dolores Stout-enbe- rg

accompanied by Myrtle
Rockhill sang. -

Rev.' Robert Bennett, the pastor
preached on the theme of "Home- -,

coming'i Miss Jeanne. Magee and
Miss Dolores Stoutenberg accom-
panied by , Miss rMyrtle ; Rockhill
sang a duet; Mrs. Toivo Bantsari
gave a group jot violin selections
and played the prelude and offer-
tory and --Miss Myrtle Rockhill ac-

companied : on piano. A fellow-
ship dinner was served in the din-

ing room at noon. - -.

ceived $120, to be used for Union-:,va- le

observation post.
v Six WACs of the air corps reT

; cruiting station at Portland air
; base carried the Dies to Mr. Mil- -i

ler. Lt Karlenasmussen was. the
; leader. The pies sold for from $2
:to $5.75. -
'

Norris Jones was complimented
i to have Lt Asmussen for his sup-".-er

partner. Speakers were: Lt.

clerk ef the federal court at Lo
te Actor, Walter Pidceon, native o
his petition tiled for naturalization
the final oath of aUetlance la 3
! !!, I i

! 1
Action wis taken following

. Hines of the army, Lt. (senior
f grade) Callahan of navy air
Vbase, regional ground observer
, corps Major Morden, all of Port-

land, Louis Cline, McMinnville
county 'chief observer,

s Later none of the wives at--

Reports From
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Bazaar Dates
Announced

December 4 at Farmers
Union Ilall Plans
As Now Prepared

MARION The auxiliary of the
Farmers Union " are" meeting
Thursday of each week and Will
continue until after the annual
bazaar and sale which is an
nounced for Saturday night, De--
cember 4,' at the .Farmers Union
hall, j

- A chicken noodle supper with
all the trimmings will be served
starting at 7 o'clock. However the
women's club meets this week on
Friday as Thursday is Thanksgiv
ing.

The women of the auxiliary are
working at home. as well as at
club and many pretty and useful
articles 6uitable,.fos gifts will be
sold, f including children's clothes,
hand-ma- de pillow slips, embroid-
ered tea towels and many other
useful items.'

After the dinner a: business
meeting was held. The president.
Mrs. F. C. Schermacher hasap-- j

pointed the" chairmen of the fol--
lowing committees;, kitchen, Mrs.
1. F. Calavan: dining room, Mrs.
Herman DeLangh; finance, .Mr

Vosek. " il

The first Xneeting in .December J
.

will be the annual election of M--1

peers. Those aUending Thursday'.,
meeting were Mrs. Herman Mor-
gan, , and two small wmm Mr.
Joe Vosek and two daughters, Mrs.
Gus Hageman, Mrs. J. L. Calavan,
Mrs. F. C. Schermacher, Mrs.
Herman DeLangh, MrsV Warren
Gray,". Mrs. Elzy Pickard, Mrs.

alter Glasgow and Mrs. Jim Wil--
son.-- ' . '

Visitors were Mrs.' Margaret
Davidson, and 'Mrs. Henman Walt
and baby daughter. Joyce, of
Portland.

Taylors Move
To Sunnyside

SUNNYSIDE Mr. and Mrs. I

Dudley Taylor, former residents J

moved back in Sunnyside from j

Salem. - I

lengthy discussion by all member g

of the organization,: who havif
been alert to the strong possibility :

of conservation of the salmon sup
'

ply sought; by the! bilL
Mainly the group realized that g

such a bill -- would offset salmoj :l

losses expected; in the wake ot !

new high dam construction in thi
post-w- ar period - ;ln ; toe . Pacifir
northwest I j A If . f

X

is

tendedT ' s

v Mrs. Carrie Kldd read the . list
..of ofie service woman and more
; than 40 men who have .lived in
- this district and still have rela-
tives here and several . who have

, .not lived here but.-whos- e parents
"are residing here. Other, army of-fic- en

and .men of . Portland at--
- tending 'were: V
i Cpl. Lash of the WACs; PfcvCol- -'

army; Lt. Heggen, army; Egt
t' Sheehan, army; Sgt. Seibert, army.

American soldiers Wn nicked" Mrs. boris Blne;l; of Detroit

iMM"1 9:- .i.HmmI t
test. She Is shown wKfeterchildren, PatriciA. CaroL
three weeks. (AP wtrephoto.)

Still on Their Weddiiig"1Frip
Despite Elapse

SILVERTON According to O.
Satern, he and Mrs. Satern are
still on their wedding trip despite
the fact that they will obsery.
their golden wedding anniversary,
on December 2L Py-u- '

Miss Helene Lybeck and .Ole
Satern were married ; at 'Stan-woo- d,

W a s h on December 2L
1883, and after the ceremony
came to Silverton on a wedding
trip. At the time they came here
they planned to return to Wash
ington, but other than .visits in
Washington, Silverton has been
their, home since.

Their three children are Oscar
sn( Harold Satern.' farmers in the

victor Madsen, who has lived at
wnisbro iar the nast,eiht years.

The Sa terns' first home was on
the Silver Creek Falls -- highway a
short distance above ? the old
power house site. Later they own
ed a small farm in, the Brush

Mr. and Mrs. F. Barnes andiTezion-:TU.ustric- t and Mrs.

Aumsville PTA
Meets Monday

AUMSVILLE For Thanksgiv-
ing dinner Mr. and Mrs. Steiner
had- - as guests her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer
and son, " Donald, and daughter,'
Linda, and Ed Furrer, all of Sa-
lem. .

The regular meeting of the
Parent - Teacher association will
be held Monday night at the
schoolhouse, according . to ' an-

nouncement by the president.
Mr JTmTri Klmnkins. --

" "i ' .

Mrs. Ed Wallace is spending Ta

few days in Portland --visiting her
daughter, i
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nUrA W.Hhatorraph the con- -I

of 50 Years
Creek district and then purchased
a larger farm in the Hazel Dell
district About 25 years ago, Mr.
ajid Mrs. Satern moved to Silver- -
ton "where. Mr. ; Satern plied his
trade' aif carpenter and contractor.
The' Hazel Dell farm is occupied
by his elder son, Oscar.

Mr. and Mrs. Satern have been
constant members of Trinity Lu
theran church since they came to
Silverton. The church had been
established but one year when
they arrived. '

f -
No Improvement Made

SILVERTON George Dunn
at 429 South First street is re-
ported as showing no improve-
ment Mr. Dunn has "been -c-ritically

ill for a number of weeks.
He makes his home with his son,

are
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George Edprecht (left), deputy
Anxeles, administers the" eath
Stf John, New Brunswick, on
as a US citizen. He may take
days, (AP wirephoto.) '

McNary Bill
Is Endorsed

SILVERTON At a chapter
meeting here this . week; Silver-ton- 's

. Izaak Walton ieague - en-

dorsed Senator McNaryV bill in
congress, to regulate and control
salmon.': fishing off the shores of
the .Pacific- - coast '
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that are the kind
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Men and -- .women, in ? service
: Mrs. Floyd rrroll,'.irACs; Robert

: Lynch, marines; Delbert Fleming,
V army; Fred Hackworth, navy;, Jes-s- e

Conrad, Luther and Lewis
Hackworth, all of army; Fred and

f Edward Neilson. both army; Roy
. Terry, navy; Verl Terry, army;
Arthur Dixon, army; Norris Dix--y

on, army; Virgil Dixon, navy; Milo
Kuhn and Jack Kuhn, both army;

i Russell Teachout, army; "Vernon
: Coberly, navy; Clark Church and
t Carl Church, both army; "Ralph
i ' Church, navy; Robert Magee,

navy reserve; Wesley Hill, army;
; Donald HilL navy; Charles Lau
; ner, navy; Allen Lien, army; Ev

erett Lien, navy; Albert Schindler,
navy; Orvule Morris, army; Roy
Wright and Hubert Wright both
army; Roy Johnson, army; Lloyd

; Versteeg, navy; Wilbur Milford,
I army; Ray Cantrell, army; Owen

Warren, army; Dean Stoutenburg,
army; Eldon Coats, army; Darrel

" Woodward, army; Melvin Turner,
;' navy; Myron Turner and Clifford

.,; Turner, both army; Wylie Hend--
:

- rickson and Arthur Hendrickson,
both navy and in Hawaii before

, the Pearl Harbor attack; Clement
j Hendrickson, army; Floyd Miller,
f army.

In addition to the above list are
; Robert Schaeffer, -- Clarence Cov-- -!

ington, Delmer Stoutenburg, Floyd
: Lyman and James Worthington,

who were employed at the U. S.
. Alderman farm in this district at

the time of induction.

Silverton Laundry
' To Open December 1

SILVERTON Silverton will
(. again have a local laundry ser--

vice shortly after the first of the
- month. Stanley Blodgett and D. L.

Jones, who recently purchased the
'Silverton Laundry-fro- m TC. L.

v Stamey, expect td be" ready for
business sometime around the

f first of December.. The Stameys
; closed the laundry here some

". months ago to accept positions at
Salem. r

, -

Police Court Fine
' Assessed Friday ; . 0 . ? "

SILVERTON NelsHelgersort
' paid a 7i&9 fine and costs in po

lice court Friday morning, accord- -;

ing to police - judge, Bert Terry.
Victor Grossnickle, night officer

; made the arrest and the - charge
. was drunkenness. Helgerson was
; also given, a 30-d- ay suspended

jail sentenee. Mr. Helgerson spent
Thursday night in jaiL -;

Crashes Movies

tThen Lea Karilss, 13.- - (abere)
it delivered ' Iraciril'.ef - syn-the- tls

rt., rr to a stuiio.;-f- o

zoakec? purposes la Hollywood
she was offered a screen test
ie was given a contract at a

itaril--j salary cf $75 weekly;
tsocrh t make her give up her
truck CiivLzj Jsb. (AP werei
fLffltsJ '

, , .

family of Corvallis, Mr. and Mrs-- j
Jack Barnett from Seattle ind i
Mrs. Isa belle Barnett and sons
spent Sunday at the Frank Bar-
nett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McNiel
and Imogene spent the weekend
with their daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Phillips and Mrs. and Mrs.
Dale Thomas and families in Eu
gene.

Roy Hagedorn has been ill for
the past week with food poison
ing,. Mrs. Roy Hagedorn had the
misfortune to scald her feet with
boiling water.
" Mrs. Harry Pearson and daugh-
ters Gwen, Betty and Donna vis
ited with her daughter and sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Folk last Sunday.

Two new pupils, Bob Wallin
from Long Beach, Calif., who is in
the eighth grade and Mary Koell-ma- n

from Swegle in the seventh
grade are now attending Sunny
side school. - -

The pupils of Sunnyside school
enjoyed a' Thanksgiving party
Wednesday afternoon. A few of
the mothers and friends of the
pupils attended. A short program
was given. - -

A' Thanksgiving dinner was giv
en at the Luther Billings name at
Liberty. Those attending from
Sunnyside were Mr.' and Mr.
Joe Webster and daughter. Pearl,
Mr and Mrs. Warren Coats and
to& Johnny, Rollie Webster and
George Webster, Mrs. Nellie Reed,
Mrs. Rosetta McMillen and fam
ily.- Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Sherwood
jand .family.

The Ladies Friendly Hour club
yill meet at - the home of Mrs.
Sam Emery for an all day meeting
December 1.

Many Parties
Honor Holiday

WOODBURN Mrs. C. M. Bit-ne- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller
and Miss Mayanna Miller and Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Miller and baby
daughter Barbara Ann, drove to
HUlsboro Thanksgiving morning
to enjoy the national holiday din-
ner with : Mrs. Mable Gross, v a
daughter of Mrs. Bitney, and sis
ter of Mrs. Henry Miller. -

Gathered around the Thanks-
giving dinner table of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Austin were their son
and family, Lt CoL and Mrs. Le-la-nd

Austin from Ft Lewis,
V7ashiAiss Nancy,, a junior at
OSC, and Miss Sally, who came
with her parents from Tacoma.

Mr. and! Mrs. John Kallak of
Salem completed the family circle.
Mrs. Kallak is the younger daugh
ter of the Austins.

Mrs. Oliver S. OIsonvand daugh-
ters. Virginia and Jo Ann, ate
Thanksgiving dinner with Mrs.
Everett Hughes and Beverly, Lt
CoL O. S. Olson and Capt.E. J.
Hughes . were, unable to-- attend.
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What they
want for
Christmas

of her life Is5 jb gracious warm!

have a lovefy selection now

she will love and ! cherish for;
J; :

look back on afterward with.

her heart!

i
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LETTERS '3U

Cigarettes socks, books, service kits and duffle
bags are fine, if you've already sent them. But they'll
thank, you most of all for those cheery letters that
bring a bit of home to lonely outposts and baitla
areas. Remember, they wish they were home' for
Christmas just as much as you wish they could be
and each letter Is a glimpse into the life he's fight-
ing to return to. ,

" 2

So, if you didn't mail a present in time, you've still a
chance to send him the best gift of all to a service
man . V. a letter! And, if you've already sent
something, don't stop mere ... top it off with a
latter! . (CThe Finest Gift of

. All is
A War Bond I '
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